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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho PaBsonger Steamors of Arrive and Leave

ns Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA OCT 20
MARIPOSA NOV 9
AUSTRALIA NOV 23

IM

Fino This Lino Will
Thia Port

FOR SAN

NOV 1
MOANA NOV

NOV 29

In connection with the sailing of the above Bteamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passongers coupon through tickots by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any atoamship line to all European portR

For further particulars apply to

HONOLULU THURSDAY OOTOBR 1898

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

I NEVER SAW A SAW SAW AS THIS SAW SAWS SAWEUL SHARP

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
HAVE A NUMBER OP NOVELTIES IN

IMIeolistrLios7 Tools
and a largo stock of TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS of all kinds

Also samples of a New Make of SAWS which the Manufacturers
claim are superior to any heretofore put upon the Market

d AXiLi riulSTD 3L3CAMINE3 THEM

The Improved Aluminum Cane Knife
AND THE

Improved Planters Hoe
Are Giving General Satisfaction

1 B ABBopo H Iisivipq Xs fa f

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

JOJDLTSSIOlKr 3HJROKCAlrTS
gmta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Livorpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort kino Sts

Box 145

i

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh GooiIb rocelved by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of tanned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Goods delivered In nny part ol the Olty

tai ai -- itI nftT Tni
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The Independent 50c per Month

HAWAII

The Story of a Political

Grime

By tho Marquis do Ruvigny and
Rainoval and Oranstown Mot- -

calfe

By a majority of one tho Senate
of tho United States has carried the
voto in favor of tho annexation of
Hawaii thus consummating what
one of their own Secretaries of State
has described as tho groat wrong
to a feeble but independent State
by an abuBO of authority of the
United States It is not a protty
story but it has nover been accur ¬

ately told iu this country so far as
wo are aware and aB the firBt chap
tor in tho history of America which
is opening with the abandonment of
tho Monroo dootrine we think it is
a story which deserves to bo told
Tho annexation is accomplished but
that it will prove a permanent set ¬

tlement of the difficulties that be ¬

gan in 1887 we do not believe If
left to themselves the Hawaiians
will speedily exercise the ballot to
which they will now bo entitled to
voto tbemselveo out of the Uniop
again and revolution and counter-
revolution

¬

will oliaue One fact
which ought to -- bo rememberea is
that Kamehameha the Great volun-

tarily
¬

made over the islauds to
Qeorge III as his suzuraiu and al ¬

though the cession was refused they
were then placed under the joint
protection of Great Britaiu and
France as parties to their indopend
oncn Although neither Power has
shown any inclination to intervene
on behalf of Hawaii yet both have
iu this faot a valid answer even if
there were uo other arguments avail-

able
¬

to the suggestion that tbeir
intervention would have beeu un-

warrantable
¬

But that in equity
aud policy Great Britain would also
havo been justified in intervening
we are bold enough to think we can
demonstrate For tho benefit of
those who have not made a close
study of the facts relating to tho
conspiracy that finally led to the
overthrow of tho monarchy stress
must be first laid upon some of tho
salient features of the Constitutions
of 1861 aud 1887 the latter being
the one wrung by throats from King
Kalakaua Wo wish to express hero
our indebtedness to Mr F J Testa
tho proprietor of the Honolulu
Independent ond one of tho signa-

tories
¬

to tho Memorial addressed to
tho United States deprecating au
noxation for supplying us with air
able Bummary of articles which havo
appeared in the Honolulu Indjfend--

ent from whioh wo havo borrowed
freely That his version of tho facts
is not distorted by his political
viows wo think wo cnu prove from
references to expressions of contem-
porary

¬

American opinion
Under the Constitution of 186 1

tho House of Noblos was an ap-

pointive
¬

body tho appointing power
boiug vesteu in tno sovereign a
right doenjod by the Hawaiians
sacred to their aliis or sovereigns
from tho timo of Kamohameha III
Two other vital clauses in this Con-

stitution
¬

rotated to tho eleotion of
tho popular representatives In
these it was providod that every
male subject not resident be it
noted of tho kingdom who shall
havo paid his taxes who shall havo
attained tho ago of twonty years
ttud shall havo domiciled iu tho
kingdom for one yoar immediately
preceding tho election shall bo en ¬

titled to one voto for Representa ¬

tive or Representatives of his dis-

trict
¬

and also that uo alien shall
bo allowed to voto for Representa ¬

tives of the people

Under the Constitution of 1887
tho Sovoroign was deprived of tho
appointing power and tho Nobles
woro elective members of he Legis-

lature
¬

Moreover not only was tho
qualification for an elector of Noblos
made a restrictive ono but every
male resident of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

of Hawaiian American or
European birth or descout who shall
have attained tho age of twenty
years and paid his taxes and shall
have taken an oath to support tho
Constitution and Laws was entitled
to vote for Nobles Article 62 again
of this new Constitution providos
that every male resident not sub
ject be it noted of tho Kingdom
of Hawaiian Amoricau or European
birth or descent shall bo entitled to
vote for the Representative or Rep
resentativos of his district Other
clauses were Provided however
that tho requirements of a three
years residence or of being domiciled
in tho Kingdom for one year imme ¬

diately preceding the election and
of knowing how to road and writo
also tho ability to read and com ¬

prehend any ordinary nowspapor
printed either in the Hawaiian
English or some European language
shall not apply to persons residing
in tho Kingdom at tho time of tho
promulgation of this Constitution
if they shall register and vote at tho
first oloctiou which shall bo held
under this Constitution

Tho most casual glauce at the
differences existing between these
two Constitutions will show that by
tho electoral provisions of 1887 the
native Hawaiiaus wero virtually dis
frauuhised The mere substitution
of tho word roaidont for subject
sufficiently reveals tho cloven hoof
and the subsequent provision with
regard to illiterate votes was neces ¬

sary and was frankly intonded to
place all the Portuguese whether
free or contract labourers on au
equal footing with the subjects of
tho Kingdom and by their voto
to enable them to assist the revolu
tionary party in electing their can ¬

didates for the noxt session of the
Legislature

Ths election took place on the
12th of September 1887 and from
that date until the 20th of January
1891 when Queen Liliuokalani took
tho oath of office tho revolutionary
party wore actively engaged in
tinkering the Constitution and in
strengthening their own position by
means of various Amending Acts
Repealing Acts and other devices
Tho Hawaiian volunteer companies
were disbanded tho Kings Guard
Guard was reduced to a force of
about thirty men and placed under
the orders of tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs and the Cold pieces woro un-

mounted
¬

and romovod with the
rifles and ammunition from the
Palaco to the Police Station The
Kings prerogativo and that of tho
Privy Council of State was set asie
in favour of the Cabinot Council
laws rolatiog to tho appointment of
Governors of tho several islands
wero abolished and tho Marshal was
brought under tho control of tho
Attornoy General subject to re ¬

moval by whom at his own instance
or at the written instance of tho
Justices of the Supremo Court ho

held offico This latter stop was
taken iu order that the revolution-
ists

¬

might obtain immediate control
of the military and police forces of
tho Kingdom

Queen Liliuokalauis troubles be
gau the very moment she took the
oath of office After tho ceremony
tho Chief Justice whispered to her
to toll her Ministers that they might
retain their portfolios She bad
just previously roceivod a slip of
paper on which was written do not
sigu tho Constitution I shall Boon
oxplaiu why Tho Miuistor of
Foreign Affairs as Premior express ¬

ed his doubt as to whothor tho

7ohmiiI io 4th tmaO
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 li WIGHT 1res 8 B KOBE Boo
Capt J A KING Port Snpt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday at 10
pclnrk a in touching nt Lnhainn Maaaoa Bay nnd Makena ho same day Ma ¬
lm onn Knwalhao and 1 nnpalioclion thefollowsng day arriving a Hllo Wcdncs
ilav

Returning will sail from Hllo overy Fri ¬

day nt 8 oolook p m touching at Lnnpa
hoelipe Mohnkona andKawaihae Make ¬
na JIaalaea Bay and lahatna the follow
lnRjyt arriving at Honolulu Sunday am

Will call av Poholkl Puna on thosocond trip oleach month arriving thoreon tho morning of the day ol sailing fromHllo to Honolulu
ttm10 PPular rout to tho Volcano is via
Hllo A good carrlago road the entiredistance

StmrCLATJDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r m
loielilng at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKipilntlti Maui Humming arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

WU eill at isuu Kaupo once each
month

t 2o Freight will be received after 4
m on day of sailing

Ihis Company will reserve the right of
iiake changes in the lime of departure and

arrival of its Steamers without notice and
i will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the LandlngB to

receive their freight thlB Company wil
not bold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In tho care of Parsers
OF- - Passengers aro requested to pur¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do bo will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twentv five per cent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight 11
the contents thereof exceed 100 In valuo
must havo the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except tho goods bo
Hnlimrtll IITtrlorn ortnnlnl nnniniflt

Al employees of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to rtcelve freight without deliver-
ing

¬

u shipping receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of the Companys Steamers

Snlppeis are noillled that if freight lb
shipped without such receipt it will be
toiely at the risk of tho shipper

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WMGIBWIH

Clans Sprecfcels Co

B AJSTKEIRS
HONOLULU

Sin Francisco Agents TJIE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANOIBCO The Novada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd i

NEW YOHK American Exchange Nb
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAUIB Comptolr National dEscorapte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongUhanghalBanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUYEU Bank

ol British North Amorlca

Transact a General Banking and Exchark
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Boourlty Commercial and Travel¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxotiJnge
buught and sold

ClillvtlnTi Promptly Aconnntnd Vai

NOTICE

1 8 HEUEUY GIVEN THAT FROM AND
J after thlKilato Mr O Stlllmaii has no
further authority to ciollcct for and on bo
half of Tub lNiireuNT

F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug I lwH Proprietor


